European medicines and feed additives regulation are not in compliance with environmental legislation and policy.
Environmental legislations for water and soil aim at the protection of quality of these compartments. This legislation has major consequences for product registration, amongst others the setting of environmental quality standards. A thorough risk assessment at registration of all products is crucial for the proper operationalisation of the environmental policy. A regulatory problem arises when the registration procedure is harmonised at a European level by the communautarian authority, while the authorities at the national level are responsible for maintaining the desired environmental quality. This problem can be tackled in two ways: firstly, the environmental risk assessment (ERA) should be based on common principles based on EU regulations and policy that steer the national authorities; secondly, the ERA should be developed under the supervision of competent authorities. Both options are not reflected in the forging of the ERA for medicines and feed additives. The formalisation of the contents and the procedure is not transparent nor open to input by scientists and other interested parties; the formalisation has no legal status, and European legislation cannot provide common protection goals in a global setting. The VICH Phase I and the EMEA Phase II guidance do not contain all communautarian environmental quality criteria, nor clear acceptability standards, nor harmonised methodology. Assessments are not made for all products, and the decision-making principles and practical procedures are not operational. It is therefore unlikely that any result of an ERA can be taken into consideration at registration, which undermines the legitimacy of the process. Both applicants and assessors are uncertain how to perform the risk assessment. The current developments may ultimately not only compromise product availability but also fail to protect the environment.